
Kill That Cold With

CASCARA.D QUININE
FOR jtyf$c& 'AND

Coldi, Cough. "OMV' La Grippo

Neglected Col da aro Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the fltet tni.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form dots not affect the head Cascara le best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
The Reason.

"What a rasping voice Smith has."
"No wonder; he wentyosterday to

bU dentist and had 'his teeth tiled."

"Oood

ASPIRIN"
WARNING I Unless you the name "Bayer" on

tablets you not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper 'direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, for pain generally. Strictly Americanl

Handy tin of 12 tablets cost but a few Larger package?.
Aspirin a the trad mark of Dnyor Manufacture of Monoactleacldr.t.r of fUllcyMc U4

MADE HIS POSITION PLAiN ADMITTED HE WAS LOSER

Visitor Bound to Notify Big-Gam- e

Hunter He Would Not
Accompany Him.

He was n big-pam- e hunter nnd ho
had Inserted an advertisement In n
morning paper asking If any man
would accompany him to central
Africa to shoot Hons, rhinos, hippos,
etc., the said companion to bear half
the cost of the expedition.

Late that night or, rnther, at 2
o'clock the next morning. Ills house-
hold was awakened by a violent ring-

ing of the front-doo- r bell and a mini
was admitted to put It mildly,
appeared to been wining.

"Look here," explained the visitor.
"I rend your 'vertlsement this mornln'
and 1 was hound to come lo you."

"Well?" queried the hunter, "It's n

bit Inte to talk business, but will you
accompany me?"

"'Company you?" retorted the visi-

tor. I called to tell yd"
I'd shoe you hanged llrst."

Preserves Poland's Traditions.
The members of the Kncbawbe race

are said to preserve the language and
customs of the Poles from time
morial. They refuse to be corrupted
by modernism In any shape.

All the virtues by excess may de
generate Into vices.

The cost
is small
The benefit
is great

Tfiose who feel

What They Miss.
little boys never fight,"

"They don't? Then they miss
lot o' fun. inn."
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Convivial Gentleman Preferred to Buy
His Wine Rather Than Comply

With Wife's Request.

Three men about town had a very
good day at the races. Kach vowed
tbnt he would go home and cheerfully
obey the first request that his wlfo
made him. A bottle of wine depended
upon the result.

The following night they compared
notes.

"My wife told me. as 1 slipped on
the cat's saucer, to break all Ibe china
In the house, so I did." said No. 1.

"1 happened accidentally to sit on
the piano," said No. 2, and my w'e
suggested that I should utterly ruin It,
so that instrument will be heard no
more."

Then No. It spoke. "I went for the
top step 1 in t was not there and fell
full length." ne explained, "and my

wife remarked that she would be
pleased to see me break my neck."

"And V" queried his companions,
breathlessly.

"Oh. I am paying."

Nearly Every House Has One.
"There's a bug in this house."
"What kind?"
"A golf hug."

Better weal; beer than an empty
cask. Danish Proverb.

Instant Q
i i

& POSTUM
A BEVERAGE

XX Mil parooa of Hcttf

fcoitum Cartel Coropwtf- -

T ft WTIOWT lHl OV

ill results from tea or
coffee drinking soon.
profit by a change to

Instant Postum
Its pleasing flavor ease of
preparation, healthfulness
and practical economy com-

mend this, table beverage.

Sold in 50 and 100 cup tins.
A purchase from your grocer
soon proves

"There's a ffeason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co, Inc.. Battle Creek. Mich.
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NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

NEW POINTS IN

haiiilsiiii

AUTUMN MODES

lui' trimmed siili
in iho accompanying Die- -

lure includes, among oilier attractions,
the newest points of the autumn
styles. It begins by accepting the
vogue for velours niul connties to
follow fashion's signposts by button-
ing straight up the front from waist-
line to chin and by adopting the high,
rolling collar or fur. Its narrow belt
of velours crosses at the front and but-

tons ai each side In the manner gen-

erally approved for Is the styles
of the hour are written in its lines.

Hut. with all ibis following of
phases of new modes, the de-

signer of this suit succeeded in be-

ing original by cutting Hie coat and
fur trimming on unusual lines. Tho
bottom of the coat at the front and

In the Realm Neckwear

2KS0E!OESSSS(i
4TWT1:CKVI:aK is a l.roiul Him
i--

J oinlinifcs iniiiiy ililTfii'iit kinds it
iiccUplcccs mill iiialclicil sots- - -l- iiclud-Ini;

vi'stcos nnd culls. Up to lln pres-cn- t
tJuic nollililK new or illiilMlill litis

iiiiulo iis iippcnniiict' in tin- - realm of
iii'cUwi'iir, lint wo limy look for now
(lovolopinonis soon, us the holidays
dawn nvor tho horizon of fashion. It
Is ImpoKslhlt! to prtMlk't how laipor-laiiutlifs- o

jiartlfiilar aoi'ossorlo.s may
liiH'ome.

At prosont orKajjillo. In whito and
llht colors, or laci and not. contluiit)
to tnako tln dainty collar and vestco
or collar and cutT sets that enjoy aij
iiiiahatod popularity. Thcso sols aro
displayed with tin now units and very
often ocni or tun organdie replaces
I lie pure white or llht colors that
luivo einliclllsliod summer clnilies.
lMlot laco niul the perennial "val" still
Imlil tlrst place, although other laces
are BiiiniiiK aiionuon. i nese iieca- -

pieces tout! up frocks and suits ama7.-Iiml- y

it Is not likely women will part
with anything so liecomlni: unless tliey
can replaco It with anolhcr they like
a well.

Many sets are matte at home, as
Hie uinniifncttiiers linvo placed hand-inu- s

of orKiuidlo which umko the work
eas.. niuniiK tho roady-iund- o pieces.
These ImndhiKs. are tuck ml or lace
trimmed and como In palo colors and
white, lino miiy hny also no) with
nicks, j hit, laco Insertions niul edit-Ii.k- s

which lire easily iniiilo up Into
. i liw ear.

back is i nt In a wide scallop and the
fur hnrd-- r Is graduated in width- -
wide at i lie center of the scallop and
narrowing toward the ends. Heaver Is

the fur employed on a tight brown
velours, but any of the hort-hnlro- d

furs might be used Instead on colors
thov look best with, an sealskin uu
taupe or squirrel on royal blue.

Tin. second suit In the group is
tidapted to any of the wool suitings
and has a coat cut tlnger-il- p length.
with skirt eaihered on to the body. A

panel In the back, outlined with em- -

lirolderv. embroidered bands at ibe
front and a high fur collar bring It up
to the level of suits for formal wear,
and made in sturdy materials P will
nrove orv dependable for d

wear.

of

A collar anil vest or not and I hoc
appear in the picture. The collar Is a
straight piece of the rcad.v-propure- il

material and this jjivos It tho proper
adjustment on the nock which If
somewhat high at iho hack. The ves-

tco Is extended helow tho waistline
and In this regard it differs from most
vestoos, hut Iho little apron effect Is
pretty.

(7
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Fall Hats Flamboyant.
Tho oriental contlnuos to hold sway

hi the hat realm. No snitihor shades
arc shown. Loading colors are copper,
royal anil Algerian hi tie, mahogany,
cerise. Judo Krcon, chow I rown and
wituiry yellow, (hiiidy omhrnhlorlo in
soiitacho,' wool, tinsel, metallic threads
and celluloid or wooden Heads carry
out tho custom effect. Tho Hindu and
Chinese coolie itirhans aro still much
In evidence, as arc the siiinniL'r novel-
ties Hindi of wooden shavings dyed In
gorgeous hues. Tho comhlnntlon ot
tho shavings with duvetyn ol a con-

trasting color Is very populnr.

Trimmed With Drawn Work,
Many of tho vohe.s and georgette

blouses are trimmed with drawn wnik.
Small beads and ehiboratu handwork
ure alfeo being used.

Do Not Get Careless
With Your Blood Supply,

Impurities Invite Disease
You should pay particular heed

to any indication that your blood
nupply is becoming sluggish, or
that thcro is a lessening in its
strong and vital force.

By keeping your blood purified,
your system more easily words off
disease that i3 ever present, wait-
ing to attack whorcver thero Is nn
epening. A few bottles of S. S. S..

Nebraska Directory

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Taut Dodas Street Car from stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Pnfno 11.W op without Uth.

Tho Hotal With a Reputation
H0UST0UN R. lURfER IWUt.it CIUS. J.KR1EL

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women over nineteen years of age
wbo have had at least two tesri in high school
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates aro in great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses. Lincoln Sanitarium
Llnrnln. N'ro'Va

twf.it ifllw Ittw 4 Tut SUr. t4 Offif. rtitir. UtBM

OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.

S. W.Cor. lllh and Douslaa St.-- Omaha, Nab.
Mfrs. ol MODERN STORE. OFFICE ind BANK FIXTURES

I'bone Uongla All wo ask is a cbaneo to bid

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

Omaha' Crematory
Sond for Illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest town Cemetery Assn.
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

Highest Prices
for Cream

Shin direct to manufacturer and eliminate the mid
dlaman, Sl.ip any day as we vill sire you benefit
of all raise In price while cream is In transit. We
guarantee service and cood satisfaction.

ALAMIT0 DAIRY CO.. Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Castle
l$k 632 S. 161h Sireol

Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof.

300 ho6mh
With prlvnte toilet $l.S5t

with prlvnte bath
11.75 to 2.50

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor H

Painless Dental Work
Crowns, Plates and

for and prosorvos pay
Quality for

WOODMBN

HOLY CITY AS IT IS TODAY

Redeemed but Waiting to Clothed
In Raiment That lo But Her

Just Due.

It Is well, as wo leave the
ulluroinent of Uowoih In tho Garden
of Gothsoiaano and turn toward tho
city, that our hearts have tlrst been
tilled with serene Joy, writes William
L). iMcCrackon In Asia, magazine. We
regard tho fearfully tried city with
something of tho that the
Master felt for It. Seventeen times
destroyed bitterly hated anxiously
sought how desperate a history
Klmo Nebuchadnezzar captured it

than twenty-liv- e centuries ago.
And only the othr day, It seems," at
Christmas tlmo In 11)17, Jerusalem

captured again, time Its
friends, tho British, after an agree-
ment with tho Turks that the city It-

self should not bombarded.
was some lighting on tho Mount of
Olives, and reconnolterlng airplanes
dropped a or two and about
the (Jarden of (Jcthscuiunc. hut Jeru-
salem had been captured for tho hist
time, and the last offensive wua de-

void of evil.
Redeemed today, hut her naked

noss, Jerusalem waits to be clothed
She has as yet no grace, no covering
for her ugly wounds. Some day her
sides will glisten with tho brightness
of a heavenly radiance; she will he

and anointed like a bride
waiting for the

Little boats must keep tho
largo ships may venture more.

!

V1n Vdnnd mnili--
glum.

cine, will revitalize your blood nnd
give you new iwcnsui nu a
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every-
one needs It just now to keep tho
system in perfect condition. Go
to your drug storo nnd get n bottlo
to-da- y, nnd if you need any med-
ical advice, you can obtain it with-

out cost by writing to Medical Di-

rector, Swift Specific Co., 109 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

shore,

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1907 Harney Bt Omaha, Neb,
700Chrry UU Dea Moines, Jaw

ELECTRICAL JODDERS
Distributor for General llleetrle Oo. -- marteaa
Hleetrlo Co., Telephones! O. A. Wood Preserver Uo.

fW A good stock ot f .rural supplies, both elti.a,

DOCTORS MACn & MACH, DENTISTS
Third Tloor laium lllockd! 16th and Farn am St.., Omaha, Nt.

1

' nett equipped dsntal ofllcn In Oma li.B..ki. rriot. npeeiai aitooum i
all peopl. living ouUId. of Omaba.

ltOILEUS SMOKESTACKS
TWO TLANT8

DRAKE, WILLIAMS.
MOUNT COMPANY

Mnln Oftlce unit Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R.

l'Uouo DoukIhs 103
UllANOlI

20th, Center and C. B. & Q.
l'honn Uouclns 1141

Oxy-Acctyle- ue Welding
STANDl'IPBS TANKS

Electric Service

o

on

INlTt Ftorog? bEtOftcr.

Atwster-Kcn- t
Auto-Lit- e

Lljurc
Connecticut
Dixie
Gray & Davit
Norlh-Eas- t

Simmshuff

"Xtt)e"-BOS- CH

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CORP.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Droken plates $1.50 up. Mail
M teeth, wo return some day. HE

m DR. G. D. SfflPHERD I70i Clj Nil'IBankDIdx.. Oraifu. Neb.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
30 YEARS IN OMAHA. euarantood 10 years-Fillincs- i

Bridco-wor- k, Extracting. Homo troatmont
Gum Disoasos, tightens tooth hoalth. It will you

to como for this Work. Send Booklet.
oa-- l OP- - WORLD DUILOINQ, O MAMA. N tZ l.
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SOMETHING JOB NEVER DID

Possibly an Experience Like Mr.
Brown's Would Have Shattered

His Reputation for Patience.

Filled with pride. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilrown Kttii'ted out for a drive In
their new motor car. Mrs. llrowit
was hoping the neighbors were winch
ing, hut her husband was too busy
steering to hope about anything.

Alack they tho
end of ,tho road the car stopped.
and that way with a mulo-llk- o

persistency. Mr. tried ev
ery lever and handle in turn. Then
he got down from his scut and be-

gan to Investigate.
Presently ho lay down nnd

underneath the car until only his
number 'lines were left visible. In
a few moments tho car gave a sudden
Jolt and then stopped, and n terrible
llow of language, more forcible than
polite, became audible. ,

"Oh, John," exclaimed tho wlfo, In
horrllled tones, "don't Bwear sol Have
patience, like Job did,"

"Job," shrieked Mr. In u
voice. "Job would have sworn,

too, If he'd been underneath thin
beastly car with his mustache caught

a

is no
Made by

Cereal

Ilefore renched

stayed
Brown

crawled

Brown.
stilled

In u cogwheel."
' '

Useful Purpose.
"Do you enjoy those peppery Mex-

ican dishes?"
"I won't exactly say 1 enjoy them."

replied Cactus Joe. "But I have on
Idea the pepper Is It puts a
pain In that the taste."

Gomes already sweetened
Its own sugar is developed in the
baking. It solves your sugar prob-
lem among ready-t- o -- eat cereals.

Order package from
trie grocer.
Its flavor appeals and
there waste.

Poatum CoJncDatUe CreekJ-ild-

Automobiles

Wcitinchotue

valuable.
disguises

w '0s,


